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1 201 e*.lA4: T nTRUEWITNESS AiBi9 CATHML(L0- CHJRONI0.
à tle Y.ürURC e a slid"oharles A HOUS BOQUGKHT WiTf BLOD Aittle blcod-rd> p.er heart. wprel epattered t

ST. ùîgYîîý tifhé,W off e% oh* Mgyho- , r*j , .. r .broadcas.,over he streets . A .Knowhothing p
-t I -rMo14W ½8 Oand ,tliu i. -. NE O sbourdiip6qkthemup. '1f tIyhada 's

Th sieaitaTäny/dm fi' - KNOWNOTHINGTSIff. . pin-hole he, pccnýre he aselpd teîle-le s
të Ce h? v ies et ofOtrrEm'é lîtn ti'e -- . '. .un , dodge,.tfnot ey were thrown aroundtmerely e

rynipåsl ed ny o dr.o'a bt n and is'al- Lor...'auisîe Commerciai,. m 8y. ,: ·· to IntimIdatQthe enemy. Theneve;to-be-

~dy'edniln the Chureir St.[ IQWing pöfMbn 2;commery kObWn a' It's ae stran~ önosehure enog , "ith itforgotten 6th day;of Angust .dawned brîghit -

on eódrerfiastëin GaIg streawti , strh f• raditioxi and its memorieu l-rein'eiber <nd clear. Long bei etedaj:i ghk 1pe polr :.

'ceslon asstehblesing and erectionett e -hen itvs a<'tha finestplat Inaobj 1 were crowdad with.KnoQ1 g. dll theiri :e

ttions d-tlie.Cross lnstbis new.and spien- T HE. J 4qE TO STE. AbiNE,-DESï säkbdr Edry ssl t ' 'oeá. planschad been perfctede.Tey o ptmet r

oidlplacpise s OatbolloToishdp.a The pictur..A nueiciri report. :lie4ld' h'"iluâed to' rto. tisa etb, .and were, preed-.fOr! t

~re pereo orà a&fr eing ymorning,despite ie inclement was the old't otie the aorst.. Belgre 7 clck ooacd -teas f
by onéefŠhebe-Pisitan artistJnd ~nlated aspect cf the weather. and, itagenral: rainy north side f M tin e us\ove F16'd Jioyingali overthe city. r ne Irsh, -a

expressly 'for t *Mar'y's Churcs. Theyéare, -. ppearance, whelithe U MAhTeßvers'! atarted liclihd iî'è id tI bY tid flleà eI w -Qerrpans,,and. Catholicy .weoyo ostled. -a
the gift oûfourtlee èf! St. Mary's pro ,nent down.the River 18t.Jmen.ee<with thepil- dsys ag The' áÀÑŸfrd.I\w Trenthey were knocked qwn u finally t
parlsblon6s nand-1aang on the - wallsaoLethe grima from. Mry'pariht tate them , .Conwayandt he p f5loM 'thle confsion ened a a o Thenses o

qacred edinoe,'protaof aithesr ais'and. gene-- ute.Annse-des.auen neEltsat Of paslengers. l lt l8 à Önaa its .Yt!bi'eTi' not .hbch-followed Werawi gs of men ;a

rons atifflieipirit lThe fowing aledlte, nuuibered.over;sixhendred.- The pilgrimage .perhapsifáthe whQjè c.'f a pl e ouîtwhfeh wth bloody shiris .paâtr4 reets.

nsmeoftAhlt-. donore :-îst -SatIOn1, ;pre -:. wasi nderethea..direct managennt and had Jangsmoigrduesomtaies. I, standàt"hera Hme. and. tage an Iriishman 1pr :seaman e
soted byM'i.i'h Heffernn'; 2nd, MIr bëen gottentup, by theemmembers of the Rosa hér thé centre 'of tîid finy workaddy city, 2dprted out of :a.a slley-way or.qyard,,nndthq n

-Timothy Murhy'.4t6,'Mr. Th'os. Gagnqnii :Sodalityrof the-la4ies ofthe.-,paris of.St. and h nothingnomtoonwiththe'dul, ierce mois howid after hiI he, was a
4th, Mr. James Muly ; 5thi. 'Mary.ofGood Counsel, .,The ,.st.r of St ' nhotönpus hode .abonutit. For sixtean -oaught he was immeditlv. Drun p;to the, h
John.dzarry, 6th Zrs.. Jame; O'Rurkn Mry'asthe Rev. Simon &onergany-was ou 'yeair it shrped tise destniesof Geore -D. arest bar optsnnd his d 4id l î

7th, M"..Rob€Bannerran; 8th Mr. Denn aboard and-conducted the religious seryces Prentice. He craesossgqti esolnd yt bulqte. Th torm th a rhad. c

icbartby; 9th, h . John îMutrayi; l0th, asststed by Re.v. Fathera J mes Lonergan> -vxgqig us, .ne thie.ao i ùa gl 1y ande aroused wa, noIpeyo qlq nWcntrpl.tt

SeMssr;RoâheanòŸDesaey ; 11th Mlre. Dennis Moult,. Grimes..ad .DeaRepentigny. ' The' . !t shatterei by i Bnd 'with -lis Strange faces weresep a þ e and he :

Icpap~y' 12th, Mr. Ptrick Wright; .13t, " Three Rivere" tooki Its firstcofuret-mplemè lendi iëtellect sakd, siter rindurid.all mar.e ignoraat of thea o iger, acçe f, f
i bweO fartr; 14ïh, Mr. iibhael 6qddy. af. passenger . ut the,,wharfUt ,thefocoi t ôrturèsef the datihd. 'A strange'nlae .horrori whisperedthat, ey r rite. a

TbreeOf&r·y6!ètle m'e ofhe congr¾gstipn: -Jacques Cartier ,:quare. - Tise wgs donc it isindeed.'t g Al t lume and eso o* city vera .

*wxerlalgs1oua;.$f 4  onXtributing a tation for. the- ester .covenience of ' those-' To xplin the nfloence of this 1neut emptied.: Tho countrydon d'almuIsent .i -t

eacb 1.hDatinding.themselves forestalled theY mnemirs 'cf otherç,pa!hes in the western singular lcuse upon the life,.and tidaght, its quota of humsn butchers, 6rt ird s

respectiveiy donat e stead a magni cont portion ai Ai treal wpo mig t wisb ta join and actions of Prentice, It aill be eceary and-Jhentice and ome of thee eaders

altar raco a csastie' .uand. ccrium. ' Mr. the l.lgruia. e fe, à' na good aui ta go back a little beyond .his first etrance did habwt tbey couid to stop te lutchery, :
alasheW Cff :presented the cross, Mr. Edward ber..haro, the "T üe& ere,"awung rohnd within its ill-omened walls. But thqmob was now beyou ahi central.:

Tracey the cialice, and Mr. Crosaley .Le and pràcoeone" tri Ml.s'a ahrbf, wliere the -la the spring of 1830 there cam-e ta Ken:- As nigt approached they became wilder. A t

boriu,.. .'great mnjori'tyfth1j e , lgi mscatne on board.. tucky from the North, a.mAn who, though 28 "ine
TEE ccuEoNY. ltetook about'lifteers nzinntes ta makie things Vekis of age, had gained a nat YaOUNeutation. YOU3G FELLOW NAIIED GRAHAb)

Before the ceremony proper of blessin an'd -ai riàhteat thielpace. At half-past elght ths A vharmirig'talker, a brilliant writer, and a a Knownothlug, w.s shot while.passing Ele-g
erecting thb Stations, Father Salmon, pastor rte rRiferu"bblew her'whlstle lot the lest mau of transcendant powers of wit ad humor, venth and Main. This aroused the mob ta

of St. Gabrielio, deiivered an eloquent dis. tie, and steaied down the currenit te St. He came te write'the life of Henr 'lay, who madness. A thouiand infuriated mon witif
course on the Sttionansud in what way tiey., Ad teies arenres. 'Tbeqaint littlevillage then ruled Kentuchy as the' Pia:taganets wild taces and blood.stained garments' ware a
were conducive to the practiòe of the inost cf Varenneas was reach d at twenty minutes ruled England' or the Bourbons France. son surgiag about 99Quin's aow," a crowd

noble of Christian virtues. The Bey. 8peaké? ta tén'.- Arred there the pligrims at once Presented thus ta KentucklanE; Prentice bad of -'tenement houses filled with Irish, Onc
took.fer iis. taxt the following verse frum prodededatotbe Parish church;wheru Father ittle difficulty in gaining theirE st. One the_ northest corer of Eleventh and
Ecclas!astics11 3 verse, 19 chap., " Remèmber Simon Lonèrgan celebrated Low Mass and 'bright Septrember morning ho fond himself, Main. Tiere were about forty wretched

the Sa'viotr, for. He bath glven bis life for gava thema' Ho'y Crmnr;union: They lu Louleville. Soonafterwaerds lie started the men,, women, and chldren !within the la
thee." 5S much do -we familiarze ourselves then dispered rintil tvo o'oloci.. The Journal, and, drlvlug every competition- frin doomed , buildings. For an instant c
with the objecte which come daily beforeiis majority of tbe plIgrims reiindt] on board the fieId, le soon ruled the lterarywr-nld with the-great 7crowd hesitated, then the torches

tisat e unjortunately -end by giving the, "Three Rivere,"bere lhe ladies of the ail the capriclous tyranny and iron tirmoness awtre applied la twenty places. The miser- t
no attentior, or- litle at . best, ta Sodality had prepared sn elegdnt breakfast with whici his Idol, Clay, ruled the political able creatures. within, suffocated by smoke

whaf really 'commande' -our admiratiou. for'those-who miht wisl-. tu partair. ,A world. It wag and Ecorohed by fiame, sought ta rush ont f
W aie to be adicd more thais the lspln Tuich connter-was provided, w ch lcU nin THE ERA oï PEIoNALLTY. throughndoors. and windows; at a dozen b,
dp of-.the star's, or t4c mcgnlifcence of.te for 'lair shaure of patronqeo.: DuriTg thean o er he personw t .t d ur na ooa e e y a sca S
suc, that -vouderful 0mb <st givcs Ilght 10 infeirl hala-eau ha services i ~ bP~ vuthsepruns walrsaith: ayta esot thm ad ppush tisenabackn .lnl, lasun tht wndrfu or tht ive lihtto nte'va btwon te srvcesis hepr hPrentice tcwer.I head and shoulders. No flames. (OId Frank Quin, with hikiflowingl
the earth.- It was its smsysteroua and'bril. Church, the pilgrims'pid their devotio;sn iQ Pmn knwae h beso t give oi . ain hi kin, ld s hrwn s
liant light which- ruade th[ heathen philoso-- ,fhe ihrne off Sr. A ni, ai oth- portion mof ma e botter thau ho hw ta give point re r y hair and bis kind id face, ballethownh

phver say that he beneved he w-ae creae (ta thl vllage. sle a beatiful litle structure' ta paragrph ta t wruld itene for yarc brast -f
no other ~reaoi thani te[oLopon and ad. sud'cttains tishe pictureaf theE E. : ta whichiVt nn, th ediouwr h fgeriso. Sehadirdchirneeg. eth
mire if, ye tse muchiù mâ e w-ccutomed to- 'màlny woncerflil cures --re v',.ibaLted . ln'a Priteeditorot tise Adertiser, opened - irn T dying lries ai a-amen aof telidren
see thse sutsn ery day o;our lives tat ta aur Crutces sud other helps to tht idirm Te fight which foillowed was the talk of rie The scene was afu i The mad mob wit-1hn a >o ' '' i or t o l hung up all over the huirdir-, an-I before tki'he ation .heve bfaore o ise a such .i- nte arni hma bens witn
'aime -go 0 »OBpO iý.G r 1t tion' -, Nover bplote O-Finde a-as suris brlu-: .. et

m igty.and whIli oréatedf ar d -fired it ln shrine, the' he mble bur giar t2ra tri ttiiut of cohoft;cy i h . d rrnitg.oduman beingoum to teln
the heavens. Bat if ilie o ra 'sagdfinbentncessemyebavedbeauacurenhbvtla iemp r h ncidenhquita a volume talculai
what-eau be:aid of..the saul of iran, orcom- of Ste.LAnne. Many of thse l-ries b h tarrl. rentce porert-hn 2l PLi geincidents of tisa m day. No cicustion
para with th6structure at hi-.w.:berfolbody, aw-ay frein this sweet spot suven1:' of th-ir qonrrl. Prenlce pord frt ail hie erdi- an rbomdie.r f the rudori. nSlxlofen
that e:quisitea terf f veps, artenies and! visirin thse shape of niedae,' rosses, Atethe ablest writer in the bonth. At length a Quin's, Rowd "odo Na rly a scoe were founIc
tissues. ;Andcn we doubt iGod didnot 2 o'clock the pilgrimsproceie a vy to Penn admitted . his de . Otier idgit hangi t th a st ith the gas ligbt
p it forth moeo'àfifa powers in-reating man the Parie Church of Virenuos, :hear a sûr- foiowed, for fighting was then the maing inntastic ligures osn their dead faces.
the:-Ii.e -did la -ûitung ard greating thie mo preached by the Rev. Ff han 'tonk. ndo c-der of the day. Jackson. had killeid i1undredu were wounded. Prentico, one of.

tomhede ee. mmliBth% s-edouotwandearc beraeet. t Dckinson; Rîdolph ac! done bis bet ta the kindest-earted men lia the world, neVer

iscredation. Ieanoieryo ueproing,tiera. Sacat.er Monic tnk is taxI mau8L. Putor'e kil! Clay. Every man Wortha nything was a forgo the day, and r ever forgot that. ho did s

fore, th t ee r uforgettolisimatmes' atEphle i c "t hiares t frC o m genera- politicien; and there were few politicians more th n sny other cm in:living te provoku r
.Ofo te,thatweoul;hforeta ometheitôn, ai:ngy Yprieathd, aho gen- who had not kied thisai man, and awho wera e r.M

.fthelf· a athof that God-man, thea n a nypibod h a nt willing ta kili another. No abuse was The news went abrod., aond I was w-is-
mst wonderfuaigiihegs oftearth.or lio'ven. tion and a purclhi'ed people that ye may t fout for an enemvY; no fiatterv tco gross peredlin the quaint old villages of the Father,OF hJp*e nidtrlto sl shew forth is virtnep, a-ho,' ath brougisl

Wt slos thã deran escriptxionall hoy freux doines vir ,ls '-ondero ri tfor a friand. Preutice.entered ito the very land and murmured among theolakes of Kil-

fo re thoughsteal teheir tchrieg The Rv. Faber deivered nost cquent sprit Of the tai eimas. i pper sean be me larney tht a tr igifuil massacre .had oocurred

bforea tis-cildren tie stery i'filsweifto nd discur esonther deveredrtoxt.Y rei tse four ali-powerfal ln Kentucky. It made and nu- taotheir countrymen in tse far-rii lysterlious
beforie tschidrn thcase tory oesl andplets coutlnedn te thettext ho dre% the de. made Governors and Conicressmen. Hiis wit America, and for yeaurs fterwardwhiil every r

ionfrntAi nrer tyonthe proper duction ta n tise treatest obligations burned like a hot iron, and he-wase ntat ail other town long the Oiprospered Loul- t

their ttio s-th., lanyo etthe cross,da v snei ducestei!onCaonie aesohei delltog in a mixed spanin hl:t x.of et. 'yile was'avohdd like a pestilence. Acd ven t

you deprived fethis great blessing yocu community- of living up to their religions Thle eisr856 priense ente the doro a dayn a rindemtewid arihis t
churcis wouid have benu la vant aofa, - eachIngé end gtging fi tcol example ta tbier able year et i1856, a-boa Se entered tise door, o!mo hlt i!Gn~rai!gto i

thing for ahi ae youbhi abe rei . Te f ne lil s. He said ts 'Gad would requia r f th t Louse wse theshld as t e aaestrcken little ones aroand hisksees and, t

nothing are wh rou ad ared. ite-O the seulsnt every'eogtie ti e t trai of the rerpent. Up ta this time hawas wile the aire rosar.within, and thé town t
notin rmoeappoprat t drwahe ttn-of s hesouwo terynooutid opal o teperteann hapyhYersbeorheha raeswi-hot he uraiedhinowlhiwll

tien of man andi ta galn hie tisaugiso.!han to tha Chomrch, - aha nnight hava lenrized te mrtea brilsppy. eao iso .La oedrages wa-ouat the curtained. windows, lie a-ll

present beo n abis ovesi omthing toish truthbutdi moth Irongh our-vantai show- marie a bràint woma, a Miss B a, teL. them of hisescapes during the dreadfl t
preebefore hos oera omeing tcuai tadaughter of Joseph S. Beaham, a proihinent day an still more dreadfuli nignt nfi "oody i

It is, therefore, in order to bring yeu cack to ing a good es apo.t elwe fti iy hy ivdtgte ody"-
thsa sufriniza of Crist tisaIthese inégofcu -ytabis'tîfifOl 1 cordulir but l awyar of this diy. They. ivadt tgelier Mndyli't

thesuferngsof hrst hatthse agIfcent waya te a tre bnlectahenur y uls migutht very happily, and itwosong, Clarence and -AHD oGH IHMo.
paintingsa of the way of the cross hale been boligation aasttrebledi a-bany seuls migaxtitCourtland,pi adome to seas theirrunion. d.• ,
placed befor you. The rev. spaker then be injured by out Iaxit. Cero d ted heTt
dwetn at some length on the rigin of the On the conclusion of the sermon tef E 1TERED tT day AcR wTice ohis gat sevi.ce He wur hot

cn f tise crosp, wblchdistedlar baCIk!o tise FatisDr Simon Lonergan presontcd the inmii ENrExtrD !Tg ACCURSto WALLS Prantico frhie greal sRervices. lie wuxs nt

itory of the osurcs. c: Greatd bgencn ri cf Ste. A e tie eatiO the wetby bis famly was expenive. On
hi o thued Ch re Gr etita tnugcs retlîif site. Anei toather aeationeofgthe misery marked hlim for hler own. Tho way the north side of Wainut street, just above a

e cntinuied, c weros attached to the faiteal after whichFatherJamesonemen he became possessed of the hanse as too 'loydwasa squareoId two-storey.brick house
Stations9 of the Cross when performed gaeBmeito fteMs oyarment. guarto bepassed over hastily. ItJay.I;x built by Jake Smnith, father of Nicholas Smnith,t
lae IaHaiy Lrnsd. Aller a a-bitea il Irs. Jasck-ean aukri Miss Mounit saung se.'eral shgulartooandvtbitl.lmyluhltiyarSlhflsrfihisSi

bei osl ad. ftrPa hiet arsJcksuonnti saiasnout fthe chao.erasoe 'muans acconut for that continuous who married lir. Gresly's datighter. Froa r
bcmimpossible almost fer Palostine to cStoA rupre y memerwo tiscor astream ot-ill fortune which ever afterwards bism Rice .Ballard had bought the hase, and r

vlsited; benco these pîctures of Christ's StI. Mareys parnish. Thesa twoiladies poisae follow-ed hlm. -. now tisa Knowhething determiuned to bay it
sulierings awere orected in the cburche, and splendid voices, and as lheir clear notes rang l tise spring of '854 e crowd cf disoute ad present it te r, Prentic-y u
tise sîrne Indulgences aitachied totheux Tise thrangb lb" vanteti roofarcl the Dicturesque ltopiio-84arw fislt u tsn tt uPete.u

tes ameretnug tie Stations are as ol w: Chiurch thVereanes ritcouI enot bat mac youug college boys at Naebville formed r , i lVe did l becauso It was a recogniton of e

rlso theymuet So t blesatndresfol one tishi oftht angel voice a-ared m nglin secret society whose abject was the extinction bis ability,' saiMd Mr. Lussell, ore of the t
le, they muet firet Le blessed ant erected by of the Roman Catholia and foreign influence leaders of.the old party. They piid $35,009't
a priest duly ordainedi by te Bisho ai tie -ith those i tthe ingst aon Eagi tA pea in this dountry. A. few designing politicians or the house, and One glooiny day in Sep-
diocee, and if you ai then te gain tise in-- teii tribote to tiesded the gs. Alr in that city saw th.infinence of such qoes- tember,1856, George D. Prentice and bis
dlgence you mus be ti a state of grace. Beedictint as intinsver the ind of the Ignorant and faily.IlnteredtisethgeIm-fat.dhs, and.from. d
Yand noci not go ta Confession or Ceux- ubaulti proeed ila anodytth 1e asisleof S~ ioncnrts.iid fteInrn u aîy ne'dts i.aa su~,adIosbute not hapa t lie nfesi fre oreln- , should tiseeei r odythed ilt At th~ bigoted, and-they datermined ta profit by that day ta his deasth misfortune followed
mntion, but you havptbisfreeofrom.mortalAnn, but the waser preven ILAThTtheEn. -Th«edoctrine ewa.seralded abroadthat him. Many a-ad vage were the uermra that S

sin. Father balmonthen dwelt on ithe sub:- .onclumio of the services Pahrie E ," America was for Americans; that the Catho- wre floating about lu. ioardtt tlieoldbouse; '

ject of eah pitoie with great eloquencd'eýaï church, ail- rer'ine .i ta the Etnnroe Rivea, lice were engaged lu secret and treasonable The Knownothaings elected thei mo, and
force of diction. He pointed out each suffer- 'Thr bell auwas rùng àd the whistle ecunde; plots ;that the foreignersvwere ruling and no f tne hont
ing of Christ from nthe Gardon f Gethsemane ail stragglers wre gethred ln on board, ac! l.at th se and.gThe e eue of t was m- itut , a sndder y dpeotiseholPc &
ta the lest dread soene, fervently exhortin g the steamer began ta make ber ayd p le riting talerai. Theaffect ottlse ou-tr crosd ai dder . ey p ois thioc 

ise hearere to meditate well on the~m, and river an the return trip." The Benedction became nflamed. .. It was ike England du-ro.givenyrentiel forlling og ,countryinen,"
use them as steps otn the ladder ta Heaven. ht- the Mòst Itoly Barament was given n l g onle of the.no-Popery riots of the egli- - they mu n ree d.hrdilabveln toir breath, t
He concluded by thanking Rev. Fathér the parish obtirchl of 'BouchervIlle by the teent o centu - A scrt otis forime al ty m ge rd1 a a ere bfooi -

Simon Lonergu foi; his courtesy in 'nviting 1Rev.Father Moul, the iThre Rivers" .stop- woso ce tur. Asheestuctiona-s.otine Avery stongdbr ask cemetedge i h-rhin >
himpgive the conerm gation on t isccaion. p catat eg gee orm g CathoiIand foreign- influence. .Oth.s deep blood, eveGy , stonppad. tri k camented uth b

He ompimetedtheconregtio onthOrceremyrein one adth, ghigrima sèttledi andi bînding a-ara liposedi. It as a party ai buman lives. Arithey saldthat ti ethilU, h
magnificenit churchi, ending by'eadvising them Onemron arhfanhn' · prsrpin Th.mnwoddntelgdadorsothngtsehmr

for Ea.t re pti thirbea- thmechveseown amuia uti' tise boa 'toit as an senemy' andi as to -e 1hunled walking abcnt vilth e voAce' be burned e
for REv eein.sr ic Ln a met od at'Moson'5 whbarf, vwhere thsegreater dca-n. -Thse old Whig party. a-as.justtfaling victims of Quinas loa-" ríi i as

Thn Repreed tateur Sain isen rsPPrty of the piirims dlsemibarkiedi Tise td places, and i as glad ta enter any party . ' .BEIN iO'rocBLE. bi ir.
teprce eded 1 m toles Tise tcations. T emanyer laft tise boat et the Jacques Cartier opposed to ils old enemyi, tise Jackson Dama U to th NI. ticrni' TitCcess ha bpnceeon s sfllw: .heofcitngdhcracy. Wile .the excitement as great ail Up ta t.t -iernlc'~cu isdip

priest stands la front of tise Stations ani w-harf, hacppy, and IL lu tot be hoape, mn: over tise Union IL w-as Intense la Keritucky. uninterruptedi. Nô wter-vi 11he tides ha- à~
uprinkies thmwt oywtr-edn tbte o b igitg otesrn fte We cani hava na Idea at th1s 1at..daté af tisa gan to turn. Tise influenca'df the house.be. c!
the.same tiine tise praye prescribeti by tise goodi S!e.- Anne. ' wic au!ldanaticlim preechaed and.practiced. gin to ha falt. Plust caus -f'ily troubles.a
tubric f6r lie 'ôccasion. Hie then kisses tiret Fatlier Simon Losnergan may' be prof Knownothingism a-as somxething.worse than Tisan he - 'du to growr more -sand more
tise crose än tise top, anti tuen¿the picture î:- tisa succass of tht, first pilgrimaoge hsalling eNia-war ; it a-as a .strugge whici~ all tise intemperte.- Ho became carelese- in .bisp

-saif, iltçt which. tise Station ls erected'lé,' 1s fram St. Masry's parlis. Il vas highisuc- wor-eemerntsai .politice and :relgIen en.. dress, 'tcarelefr'ina-bts anners, careless .
Splace' bsyrbe donor. Tisswas tisa ruie foi- conaful despite tise w-retchèd -weather wicish tered. -,* - --.. about. .evetythsg lie sid or; did. Paul R. w
oaed. 'yeÌiterday evening. - As each8 tatIon prevniled troughsout .lihe day. The .lady îsATnîDa.'KNsowNoTHINo . - . Bhlpmn, keen-witted, eatircad,'rhio mada

wiaeatr4e prayere approprfate to IL were rnembers cf tibe Bogary Sodality, ta whom ,Pr.entice soon joineth ie society.' every watd ha a-rate cut.lie.,Danscs 'b
said..s Aller lise conclusIon of tisa ceremny 'were rntsof the gricî ra a r ir eiiitd imit1h udratte aeaso o s fgg

Beeictio Rof the -Sa:flmon eserametib a åi aaa' sgsly-rdiableto themselves aid anginer hanse oner ShelbyVand Ma utaneirofeciit bav I t rna b
ien y e aFahe :Blmn asant y tasaoîr twveay tret " suaîd Mr., Rbert BF.'Baird," ana o>f became more, and, more unisappy: thra. -

Fo-ator Gie n tse rgaals evce anM dsais.efaato everoy. Rourke, Hart: the ablest leaders oitthé party, to iie 'eportér, ;One 'caun easily . dielot la hpt poetry ao
s-dlaconto -lU-1 n aded' ventgous serime. snd Kiionfien deserve great praise for thisor 'ancd f rmesmbr a-el tise niht uc tei is c ped ge tsog f tiand b-gete t
p~in cition wi apyeet'o h able seconding of the ladies' efforts. rion speaker. - Hë 'toldi thenm .ho approvedi ci inl.e e pmed tao _enter sac! hoeae

pal-i f ar.the Order'tand' would pour fortbhl hfeebinugs ar de almotan nghtte l en ight boe d~
- - " ' , i.. smheVornak...li ".Oîî- h.'['HiE' UTREMONTL '10 iiNq GABE. FROM OTTA ' .Did seauy'ohersifolhTnlcltdies ne! haggr d

k rRiT TrAT-TH IIG I vl A s'a.zO&rvs . TT AJune 20.--Lst evening ase A"ilthe wealy'tbandjient n the cty-wer taniln afro novel thisab wic hia ini b p
comoar TED srac~1,- occaelon.of canferring degrees atIh Otae -'in i I rembis eidt nte Mr., a-are rniabce hsrafs Ad peam c ntr.ta"tta- li l.I amxnat-buuite'M. . i~ tiaugn r'w oarbetaldviirhi li-m

- -.- .---. '..--- .~. mtabl sttf~s Asau eamilé of boa-tse ..

The Oatremonti otspeoutag0oe has at last College, the following being tienanasoethe d1se'
l' eatifactatly oearai . up.' T4e-uqn t gentlemen upon whom titis 'were cnaferred: cnal. But he wanted it done very secretly this' time, f th ölloig ' ei:tract frlm tbit

on tise bodyr Cl Ballowhich wsa- -Master of- Ar:s--:D Phelan, M Df5tingston, and quietly, and n fuss was mia aboutit. Ig a
brut t Ont Rev A Dayden, O . J, li 1:.Of Ottawa, Therb were eight lodges ln tb:cJtyrand ail. "lighi o! Ye,". will bBbffiiat;-

aen on Satur.eay nig-gt. Ont; Bev 0F Marsan, O M J, B A -of Qae-t- <if them-were weil attended?. - "Where now sla prtd n.mbition? t?

Tie opnaurdenaerlaied by Dr. Fnnie bec. 'Bachelor of Arts-FianLk B Latchford,: C Prenticedi'l nîitforgot is-promise. Day Ha eho madly grasped at glory's feeting phan- h

Who Mad the pat mortem enonatio, ht of Ottawa, with great 'distihationi; Thomas. after day' he thundered forth his denunota- And made his throna a pyramid ai bones amid "

the deceased bad died froim the eloects of some O'Hagan, of Chatham, Ont. Bachelor of' tions of the foreigners. Article alter article, aten or blo-i. mishy voîces m c
powarfulnarcotio such as atrycisa as fully Literature-Edwiard F O'ullivasn, of Law- lcendliary and bitter, served but as fresh fuel. His var name s buta meteor in tie flight cf

a tv a s tis vlc mda rence, Mass; John 8 Ooonannon of Boston, to the fire. The excitement becmse greates yani . . l h

byu . J. Baker Edalrds,' publi analysit. Mass; Oscar ousineau, iof Templeton, P Q; and greater. - I e rmotet partsof te When the war cam hsueednother

Mr Hart, ahemist and druggait, nlaevidence Peter. H Mar, 'of _ Ansonta, Conn, and State the inflammatory articles of Prentice pang.His eldest son, Courtoand, the joy ando w
given baeire the Coroner neSaturday evening, Anthione Constantine, et St ,.Philippe, Q. had -penetrated,.and everywhere they ha pride of bis old'age, a brilliant, promtising P
atated thsait a day or two beforo the deati iof The following Weue scceassiala1n the second aroused $he people to the highest ptoh. -young man, enlisted in the Confederate arny. fat
Baile the latter. callei at his drsug store under-gratinate examinatlon for degrees:- The anmmer of 1855 came, and the Know- Confederate sentimnt was vie tlners family.

end asked for. somne poison to destroy a dog Patrick Byan, Pembroke, Ont; Wm Scott, nothings nominated Chaules Moreheadthe He hLimseif atuck to the Union with a pas-
whlchannoyed him. Bailey'lbeing an old Ottawa-; Daniel J Dun, Lawrence, Mas. Governor. In the Louisvile hdistrict Dt loaote fidelity.

acquaintance a ha-vin'g frequently píroàured Successful a the matrieulation examinations putup 'Hamphrey Marshall, .hom rte Demo- b
.oadicbne for hs aani, aa hgivea of by a-re- JohnOR ey, Griffis, Ont;. Alfred enrt a opp ed - by G n. W r o[am Preston - airebWeR aRrVINd
Mr. - Hart about? a grain "and a hfo-'Lussier, " Ottawa ;''John .Gat»by, Lovelli, 'Thîs district bliaesthicentre cifail obser- s" le ruat me anc day-vjiaet ste beginlng'a
strychnia with diiioas h use it ir? Maeit !Le<pold-:Pbalen, North':.GoverOnt; - vlon fere a-a-he ir der. i ofWanrt tak Batic

Hunt littlthinkhngat the-timet ihat'Bally" ädiïa' PduIin, Montebello, O ;John-' James, rentcWa:all-powerful pen shad beaten aked m togcyrtotak B

purpdós'de dtroßiygih''lüeli When Bailey Hyde Parke -Mas hmaa P-owers, Glen. dowsoaun-" a :oppositioni.- Re '.was iae lite drink, as ba hd.soe lg eo t1- mpoutânée d n m b'
a-as lnthie drug store ha a-as egreeable snd more, ;T'oa oenOta;Eti-andi soal cf the Party.' As tlise llme. 1a-sataner a-lI i sudatiëi ald: jr
wntural. a-orc!Morses, Lawrance, ais; ChsE Mrp ace dew near lu close mt mo1 n saw that 4A few days eago I was waited upon by a con- a

Tejuryafter a ssrt dberatnu, raluned Ottawa, blood muet mark ie termination. Esh day mittee of Confederates who made a proposi. w

-. 4,~ * '---*----- ---- **-* -
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ian to gie ue S5o.000 for myself and my
aper ,0 The,.propeiltlon. Btaggêred .me; it
tartled! me. I: told. them. to wait aind 1
manldiconsider iti I-.went home tomy.wife'
nd told:her. She listened to me inIspence.'

:It imeans mach to u,' said 1, It meansret
aid-ceBiaence.,the remainder of: our day's
itan$25@ 00 'we -cean go abroad ->d

ojotie.\SuI u~shall never . forget lier
eply!uiî iShe, aprong. lto tho .middlofait
the :xboMn. ,cleched:-. heer-. hands .till the
inger-nailsdte.vtbodý andw.th:the look of
'pythenesse hissedot:o M Sick ta yQur ppa
tickIo yeur ptiniciples ; etickAA your cou -
iy; don't letditgo.&broad thateaU the wea th
fthelIndies.couldmoveQeorge D.Fre'-ticeà
ihair's breadth? i;! I nevet, before,? oontinuid,
rir.PrentJoe to.jme, -felt; so- proud ony'
witer: To-day I taldthe.committtteeI ýcal d.
ot agreà.to the bargain/'.' :.;.
One day:the newe.-reahed the--dared

home that.Courttand, tiir pridewa , d -- 7

illedbyta Northern.:ball. I wab an1
therlIink In the, chain of destiny lOiarn2ce
he younger son,.eickensd of :tte hou'sand

al about it, gathbered a little monoy: and oft
or Enrape. . He was.his.father's son-Jy,

accomplfshed, elcquent., During hie a ýs neco
Prentice.gought te change the character ;of

lhe llace by extensive remodelling. Anotier
toeiy-waa added,to it. An immense addition
was.put upu dath: rear. Elis were thrown
ut. Ha boughtia library and son;ht salace

rr books. Onenorning Olarence knocked at
he door and introduced

L IRAUTIDL WOMAN
y his sidb ta tha fnully nsBhis 'wife. lie haed
one abroad, and at one of the springs in
Gerninny had married her. She was o nobleamily-;the daughter of a,.German 'rince-

and a woman ai singular abli.ty and beaixy.
From the thàe she entered the house the dis-
ord and the strange misfortunes wbich now
eemed tafollow the doomed man continued.

A. scandal, the true secret of which giover has
eaked ont, arose. The result of It was that
Clarence ngreed to give up hie beautiful Ger-
man princeës, and old maxn Prentice took ber
o New York and saw ber safoly=on hier way to
ier friends. Then ' disaster followed fast and
ollowed lster.» A pecullar diser.se, which
affled the best medicai tahent of the land,
fihicttd Prentice. Hi hands bacamo use-
es. He could not handle his peu. His
on Clarence becam intemperate. The ol d
nat, became little mie thnn a common

Irunkard. The, ntellot that :had dozdled
b whole nation Nearned faRtgoing ta pleces.

Ris clothes were peed as those of a tramp.
fe wrote littlefor 'his paper. A new geu-
ration, having nothing In common with tho
generation fast passIIg aIIiway, was growing
op. Afl hi old frinda wera dying away.
His nervs wer Abattered, ant ho miigit bu
mon any day lounging arounti the newspaper
flices, the merest wrock of his former self.
Thonhis wife died and another link was

added lie now feared ta enter the forbid.
fng old house with ilts rambling rooms and
vil niaËnories. It se6med ta him to be con-
cions of hi linmopt thougits, and t watch

'ver him with a- sullen malevolence. lie
nmaiued th,'ro less and less. ln 186 he
aid: "1 am gro*fng old. Pain and sick-
ese, and trouble and sorrow 'have laid their
orroeing fingers upon my bròw.?.

'rnsEæAru o r rENTIV.
Another year and ho was on his d'eath-bed,
ot ln th old house, for he feared ta dit)

here, but '4wn an his farm, a fow miles below
he river. Tere, oe td6rmy night, Whlo
the water of the Ohip wiri raging around
he houpa and ali nature seemed to sympa-

thiza with rrait n si'l'r ' ng c , ho went
o hie fstli r .' few ,nr, liter Clarence
was thrcwc, f-m bin iue'V vnr killid, and
o-day a s of orne, by hin Gnrmnn
Princcst Wl:. i i ie nr v iVvg cruaturo that
bears the am etren ca -

About 1l lc'clocki fife night bofore testa
Comnerciaf reporter stood before the gato of
he historic olcl houre. All about it were

'outiger and gaudier houses.- Bat there it
tood ini the pale moonlight- most singuilar
nd terrible hourte. Opening the gate and

golg back over the moss-grown pavement
o thn end, and trying a door which opened
eadly, the reporter stood nt the foot of a nar-
ow vinding staircaso. This led ta the upper
art of th rear if the hono Going
p the stairc>ise, and each Instant
xpecting ta se . Som P sheeted phan-
om of the burfed past rise np nt
he intrudlfg footstep, ho walked on, enter-)

ngu ocm iiter roam. ' A heavy atmopberae
èeded t_ bang about wholo the place. Stern,
eepirredeemablo gloom hung over and per-

vaded everthing within those fatal walls.
Shadowy auperatitibn made every gleam of
ndrrnhlght that laya'i n ihe floor or hun

Atut the Wall'@ s spirif th'e pSt. - Every
reàMng door'and baníinoiù ebutter .cai% "c! Là

Gird'. 'The very phyulque of , the
cased ls peculiar, looxn. 'l'he

anibli roonis, the windlng- tairs,
egr rair of -desolation thud) deser-

'Ilweít to niisk' it ip. It would
er iMaijnay Kb@è' ôen wltbont its-Litdry - DarkheÀs sin'tq haibdfn- ia£in-

aet poitive quellityrâd i* pour, torth a
adiation af unceasing gpå. Thevaicant,
yeless windÔwi the&bl t ' alls,'caused an,
cinesp, a sickgning of the b'art alitogether
nexplicable. Whby thesé- are& bricks ' andi
nortar should cail rip sqch. fèeltngs ls'mast
trange--a mystery ail ioidble-. it le a man-
ion cf gloom, and! the forine andi faces -of its
ead Inmntfes,seäm ta bie oàtinbiYly stalking

ldont init rournful and! aternal :procession.
Aftdr going through ro.om aftar rbom thd re-
'orter

rhere FrentipJused ta uit when -n'othing eise
ould sothehiin. Afià&iai-ge room il was,

ut'cobvebe hung fram thè ceiling, arrd the
îoonlight played fantas-tlc trielis with the
lack waill. 'Then golng -back- out on thea
oi hae 'Etood where Prentîce! was.seen so

flan pachinftp andi - dowü,.hai. roamuing
htr gbuthe yard and thei òrhmber.pf Ihe

óit"ihh emga bbjectless steps,
s thouh esten -up by 'remorse? uto;.an-
thser c amber "the repóÔrter' enfered, and

oud Canlytland's naine:dul 'on tihe windlow.
aue. -b ''henxt *ôdh was :wbete thOlI

îadid ist-of the"wfltinghba did cighpra.
eare Il Was~ be wrote knädp of-thelsà editpr)als.
hat causedi tlie burnin(g of <QilTan Hnow. .
[ere were composed these brilliant little epi-
ramis that gained. him4 sucb·.fame. When

he reparter -left and:todk -aúlast look at the
use it seeamedto bp~ murrçiunded Iflike Poe's

Hlouse of Useher' with an. atmnosphere pe.-
uliar to itself.' Abont the-whçule mansion'"

miy Poe, Ythorahung -an tmspberpwhlich
ad no affinlty with ithe air 0f baven, but

'hich lhad reeked up from the decayed treeg,
nd the gray .wall, and the slent' tarn-a
eatilent and amysti vapor, dull, sugglih, and
aintly discorn le, -

Tua lO7SE's DESTiNY .

Ever aince Prentice death tho bouse has
orne ati lkiname. -eNesly a dozen times has
1beenbodgbåt and sold in as many years,
eid Wvl lqrtuné,b4ws eqmed ta ta"Iiw ail who

el t to e at ownerwu Mr.Jàm
rad H " b Tindidrfliero A

rn d xan'dr r dag
1itteda lctile,'"'d Bn t iradi s i
nd broke up ln business. Mir. Jerry Montz,
'ho lived there a lew years, had his wife to

5',y'- -

Mr. Edwari MacDonnell, an- old member
of the Angld-Indian Prese, 'and formerly
attached to the staff of General Lord Napier,
ot iMalgdsl a rwai correspondent of the
Bomba' Gazette with'the Abyssinian Expe-
dition in 1867-68, .arrived ln Quebe from
Belfast, by the steamer "Dominion," on June
7tb, and came on to Montreal on June 13th.
Thie gentleman le a son of the late Sir Francis
MacDoniell, of Dunfirth, Ireland, andb is
maternal grandfather, Don Diego O'Conor, of
Madrid, boastedito-be a Jineal descendant of
aid Brie's lait Ârdagh.. Hlea a:kinenian of
Cont O n, anof span,' a lo-of the Hon.
Thnas Ryan Caniadiâa.enatcr.- He bas
tr litd fa n il]parts- of the world;for upwards
of SWywrtpï taùd speaksiseveraHacnguages
of Europe and the Enet. Bfe bas published
accounts cbis traveis la naverai journale.

a'

tcksn, 'an hi~ei e!îhh[oe breniglt
near to death Anoth'r rien of for sale now
lusps in front of the houEe, and aon, perhaps,
strange faces, with nokncwled.e of.its bis-
toiy, will enter lts gloomv wIrIls. A most
niysterions and melancholy plac, It is, and
once ernterad s rever to b tfrortten.

00ERC10ION SINCE THE UNION.

. l is ofen vaguely said that Ireland since
tbe.rnions Union of 1800 bas been almoast
constantly under a regiüe of oroion more
or less geere; but probably few persons are
aware.of the exact facts la this connection,
and It Lay, therefore, be weil ta recapitulate
4thmiberae just now,when one other Coercion
Act-and tat,,perhapes, tha very woret and
mncet.severe:of ail- la ta bu added ta the
long roll aif iumjar tatutes passed by the
BritIb Parliamunt. The recital will be,
from more than ane point o 1 view, hil bly-
structive snd suggestive.
.. Sfr Rpbert Pei stated in the course of the

r'debatee in 182.on the question of Catholic
emapolpation thet since 1800 up ta that time

th ore had eoarcely been one yar in which Ire-
land was governed by the ordinary law.
The statement was.iteally correct. Indteed,
tbe Tory leader might have gone further and -
aeserted without any reservation that there
had been no.year whatever within the period
spectified ln which the ordinary law alon chad
prevailed in this country ; for if a Coorcion
Act wero not passed every year of that period,
some of the Acts that did obtain the sanction
ai the legialature were In oporation for two
or more years. Exclusive of enactments for
prohibiting the Importation of arme and gun-
powder, the following le a lIst of the crercive
neàsures adopted iu the first quarter of the

Century for putting down crime and main-
taining pence and order in this Island
1790-1802 . Insurrection Act,
1797-1802 . Habens Corpus suspended.
1803-1805 . Martial Law.
1803--180H .. Habeas Corpus suspended.
1807-1810 .. Insurrection Act.
1814-1818 .. Insurrection Act.
1822-1823 .. Insurrection Act.
1822-1823 .. Habeas Corpus slpended.
1923-1825 .. Insurrection Act.

IL le hardly necessary ta stay to explain
that the provisions of snoh moasures as the
Insurrection Act were savage in the extreme.
'They were just as severa as might have been
adopted In a country newly conquered and to-
wards a population ready et any monent ta
ris in revoit. I t was supposed et last in

1829, os iL wisa so often supposed afterwards,
that remedial mnsures would Ina short time
obviate the necessity for further coercion-
that, la other words, if some concessions were
then mode ta the Irish popular demande the
Irih peole would thereaiter settie down
contentedly as members of Ilthe gant!British
Empire,"-and that, therefore, it would bc no
longer necessery ta hold theu down by force.
Accordingly, the Emancipation Act vas pase-
ed. ButEmancipation did net put an end
ta Coorcion. A fter that avent, as wel as be-
lore It, the Engilish Government contrIved or
preteuded ta flnd ovewhelming cause for con-
rlnuing thé coercion regiie. Nay, then nioro
than ever diel the English statesmen of the
time profee ta think iL necessary for the
safety of the Empira that th Irish pOop18
should be cept bound band and foot, and
theiropinion, moreover, seems ta have been
ehared by ail the successore whom they have
had daingu the last hall century. The fol-
lowing lesa complote liet of theCoorcion Acts
passed for Ireland fron 1830 to last year

1830-Importation of Arma Act.
18321--Whiteboy Act.

1831-Arms Apt.
183--Importatlon ai' Arms nrd Gfunpow-

der.
833-Lord Grey's Coercion Act.

1833- Change of Venue.
183.1-Siipprtoion of Disturbatice Anend-

inent and Contnulancc.
1831-Importation of Aria saund i Dc

dur.
i -:îti-Purblic Pece

S3f..-Importation of Arme ln i Gnpow-
der.

1838-importation of Arme anud (Junpow-
der.

1839-Unlawiui Oaths.
1840--Importation of Arrns and Gunpow-

der.
184t-Houghing of Cattle &c.
1841-Importation of Arme and G unpow-

der.-
1843-A Consolidation Aut.
1844--Unlawful Oaths Contfinuance.
1845-..-AddItlonal Constables; near Patblc

Worksi. -
1845 ifilawini OAtbs Amendment and Con.

trniiance.
1i840-onstablary Force .»iDlargement,

1847-Grime and Outrage..
S1848- Treason Amendment.
1848-Removal of Allons.
1848 -labBeàrliOnPS Suspension.
1848.t.:.Unlawful Othe Amendment and

Continuance.
1849-if abeas Corpus Suspension.

'<1850-Crime and Outrage Continu-mce.
1851-Unlawful Oathe Continuance.
1852-Crime and Outrage Continuance.

1655-Crime and Outrage Continuauce.
185d-Peace Preservation.
1856-Unlawful Oathis Amendment and!

Continuance.
I g88-Peace ' Preservation Continuance

1860-Peace Preservation Amer:dment
Act.

1 862-Peace Preservaion Continuance

i 1862-lawful Oatîhe Continuance Act.
1 862-Peece Preservation Continuance,
1866-.Haboas Corpus Suspension.
1867-Habseas Corpus Buspension.
1867..-Habeas Corpus Suspension.
1867-Habeas Corpus Sl1spensn.

I Ses.-Mabiens..Corpus Susepençion.
J 870-Peace Preservation.
>1871-Proteotioni of Life and roperty, and

Pesoe Preservation Contiuance,
;Is?3-Peanee Preervat ion and! :Protection

cf Llta.and Property Continuance.
, . . Peace Preservation.

18 Unlawfrul Qaths Continuance,
Lite and .Property P.rotection Act,

1881 - .Peace Preseryatton Act.


